
 

Local sausage Surpøsje                  Kr 263,-                           

A traditional sausage from Røroskjøtt served with turnip puree and boiled potatoes, 

lingonberry and Røros flatbread                                                       

Surpøsje has been an important dish in Nord-Østerdalen and Røros. 

It was necessary to use all the meat from the animals during the slaughter process, and Surpøsja was stuffed 

with scrap meat, offal, barley, and milk. Then it was hanging for a week for fermentation before it was ready to 

eat. Nowadays we use beef and veal. There is a theory about where we got Surpøsja from. The Scots came up in 

Gudbrandsdalen in 1612 and they probably brought with them Haggis. We still have families with the surname 

Skott in our part of Trøndelag. 

Contains: barley, milk , wheat and rye in the flatbread 

 

Stugguburger 180 gr            Kr 261,- 

Double Stugguburger 360gr                 Kr 397,-                                                    

Organic beef patty served in a toasted brioche bun with fresh salad mix, local sour cream 

dressing, pickled purple onions, tomato, cucumber, cheddar cheese, bacon, and steak fries. 

Contains: wheat, egg, milk, sulfites 

Reindeer burger from Stensaasen     Kr 274,-          

Organic reindeer patty from Røros. Served in a toasted brioche bun, with fresh salad mix, 

garlic mayo, tomato, cucumber, pickles, homemade lingonberries ketchup and steak fries. 
Contains: wheat, egg, milk, sulfites, mustard. 

 

Veggieburger              Kr 212,-                                                     

Served in a toasted brioche bun with fresh salad mix, honey mustard dressing, tomato, 

cucumber, and steak fries. 
Contains: wheat, celery, egg, mustard, sulfites. 

 

Today’s dinner                                    Kr 222,-              

Today’s soup                           Kr 139,-  

Today’s sandwich                       Kr 133,- 

Served from 1100 o’clock, always homemade, see menu at the bar or ask us.                 

Steak fries                  Kr 70,- 

Open sandwich with beef patty             Kr 176,- 

Organic beef patty from Røroskjøtt, served with homemade pea puree and pickled red onion 

on rye bread.                                                                   

Contains: wheat, rye, egg, milk, sulfites 

Shrimp sandwich                 Kr 201,-                                              

Sandwich with shrimps served with homemade dill mayonnaise and boiled eggs on locally 

baked bread.                    

Contains wheat, shellfish, egg, milk, mustard, sulfites. 

Club Sandwich              Kr 195,-                                

Traditional English sandwich with chicken, bacon, salad, pickled red onion, tomatoes and 

mayonnaise.       

Contains: wheat, mustard, and eggs 

Chicken salad                                        Kr 218,-                                            

Fresh salad mix, grilled chicken, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, pickled purple onions, bacon 

crunch, parmesan, croutons, honey-mustard dressing, bread and local butter 

Contains: wheat, egg, milk, mustard, sulfites 

Shrimp salad                                         Kr 218,-  

Fresh salad mix, cocktail shrimps, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, pickled purple onions, local 

free-range eggs, local Røros dill mayonnaise, bread and local butter 

Contains: wheat, shellfish, egg, milk, sulfites. 

                                                    

Vegetarian salad                    Kr 207,- 
Fresh salad mix, hummus, olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, sun dried tomatoes, avocado, 

bread, and local butter 

Contains: wheat, sulfites, dairy. 

Spaghetti Bolognese         Kr 249,- 

Spaghetti with with rich red wine beef ragu and topped with parmesan. 

Contains: gluten, sulfites, dairy 

Creamy chicken and mushroom pasta Kr 249,- 

Penne pasta with chicken, mushroom and white wine sauce, topped with parmesan. 

Contains: gluten, dairy, mushroom, sulfites 

Spaghetti/Penne al Pesto Genovese   Kr 249,- 
Made with  basil, extra virgin olive oil, cashew, Parmigiano Reggiano PDO and garlic 

Contains: gluten, nuts, dairy 

 

 

                               

 

For the kids 

Kids burger                                  Kr 139,-                                           

A slightly smaller hamburger from Røroskjøtt, served in toasted brioche bun with salad 

and steak fries.                                                                  

Contains: wheat, milk, egg. 

Pancakes                          Kr 85,-                             
2 pancakes served with sugar and blueberry jam           

     Extra pancake kr 29,-                                   

Contains: milk, wheat and eggs. 

Sausage with french fries      Kr 85,-                 
Extra sausage from Røroskjøtt                                  Kr 29,- 

Today’s dinner for children     Kr 134,-                 

Today’s soup for children       Kr 92,- 

A smaller portion of Today’s dinner and Today’s soup 

 

Something sweet? 

Skjørostkrem       Kr 127, -          

Local cottage cheese mixed with Crème Chantilly. Served with homemade berry coulis 

and fresh fruits. 

Contains: milk, sulfites  

Homemade caramel pudding        Kr 127, -                       

Served with caramel sauce and Crème Chantilly, garnished with fresh fruits 

Contains: milk, egg 

Røros ice cream from Galåvolden Farm  Kr 127, -                       

3 scoops of ice cream 

Contains: milk, sulfites 

 


